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Roughly 150,000 retired teachers will
get a one-time 1% cost of living bump in
their pension checks from the State
Teachers Retirement System of Ohio.

The STRS Ohio board approved the
COLA and decided to postpone a change
that would’ve required current teachers

to work 35 years for full retirement. In-
stead, teachers can continue to get their
full retirement benefi�ts at 34 years.

The combo of changes is expected to
cost the system $825 million.

In 2012, legislators approved a pen-
sion reform package that required pub-
lic employees to work longer for fewer
benefi�ts. Starting in 2013, STRS retirees
received lower cost-of-living allowanc-
es and then in 2017, the cost-of-living al-

lowances stopped.
COLA cuts were made to help shore

up the pension fund. A one-time cost-
of-living allowance of 3% was restored
beginning in July 2022 but it’s still not
back to what retirees want.

‘Where’s Wade?’

Audience members booed, trustees
threw sharp questions and people post-

ed fl�yers asking “Where’s Wade?” at the
meeting Thursday.

It’s the fi�rst time the 11-member board
met since Gov. Mike DeWine revoked
the appointment of Wade Steen and re-
placed him with G. Brent Bishop. The
move came May 5, a day before ballots
were tallied in an election of another
board seat.

Retired Ohio teachers to receive 1% cost of living increase 
Laura A. Bischoff
State Bureau
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See TEACHERS, Page 2A

Close early and comply with Co-
lumbus Mayor Andrew Ginther’s
wishes to combat gun violence or stay
open beyond midnight for patrons like
any other weekend?

That was the question business
owners and managers in the Short
North were still wrestling with Thurs-
day evening and Friday morning after
Ginther earlier Thursday asked busi-
nesses in the popular entertainment
district to voluntarily close by mid-
night this weekend and for at least the
immediate beyond.

Many of the businesses didn’t seem
to have the answer yet. 

Pedestrians walk past Union Cafe
Thursday on North High Street and
Hull Alley in Columbus’ Short North
district.
JOSEPH SCHELLER/COLUMBUS DISPATCH

See BUSINESSES, Page 6A

Will any 
Short North
businesses
close early? 
Some say they won’t
comply with request 

Mike Wagner
Columbus Dispatch
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More inside
Arrest warrant issued for suspect in
Short North shooting homicide. 2B

A Franklin County grand jury has de-
cided not to fi�le murder charges against
the man who said he fi�red in self-de-
fense in the fatal October shooting of 13-
year-old Sinzae Reed.

An indictment was posted on the
Franklin County Common Pleas Clerk
of Courts website on Friday morning
charging 36-year-old Krieg Butler with
improper handling of a fi�rearm and

tampering with evidence.
The shooting of Sinzae, a Black teen,

by Butler, a white man, garnered local

and national attention for months after
it happened on the afternoon of Oct. 12.
Activists criticized the Franklin County
Prosecutor’s Offi�ce for letting Butler go
free while authorities investigated his
claim of self-defense and for not bring-
ing the case to a grand jury sooner.

According to Columbus police, But-
ler fatally shot Sinzae outside at the
Wedgewood Apartments complex in
the Hilltop where they both resided. An
autopsy report by the Franklin County
Coroner’s Offi�ce later revealed Reed
was shot twice — once in the right wrist
and once in the chest.

DeJuan Sharp, who has been acting as a spokesperson for Sinzae Reed’s family, stands Friday in front of a mural on the
Vanderelli Room where Sinzae’s face has been recently added at top right. BROOKE LAVALLEY/COLUMBUS DISPATCH

No murder charges
fi�led in shooting
death of 13-year-old
Sinzae Reed
Jordan Laird and Bethany Bruner
Columbus Dispatch
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Sinzae Reed was 13 when he was
fatally shot on Oct. 12 in Columbus’
Hilltop neighborhood.
PHOTO PROVIDED BY FAMILY

See SINZAE REED, Page 2A

‘WE’RE TIRED’
More inside
Sinzae Reed’s family questioning why
no murder charges fi�led in case. 2A


